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I REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.
re''. Stats Delegate Convention.Clarksburg,
May 14.
State Nominating Convention.Parkers§burs. July SI

[ First District Delegate Convention.
Clarksburg. May 11 '

y. Second District Delegate Convention.
;*1 "Oration, May IK.
I Fourth District Congressional Conven-

jfr tlsn.Parkersburg, July a.

That Pmton Connty Beorile Ht«ry.
£ The Register's attention is called to an

^. Interesting matter in another column,
v;" the same being a letter from Mr. Francis
% Heermans. of Preston county, to Mr.

|l' O. W. Atkinson, of this city. The letter
^ has to do with the silly story that the

£ son of Mr. Heermans received $1,460 of

c,.-. McKlnley-Atklnson money, or AtklnLson-MoKlnley money, for use In Preston
county.

$ There was not a man in Preston countyty or elsewhere in West Virginia who

£ took any stock In the story. The RegisterItself Is not so easily imposed on aa

:g to believe it; but It thought Its readers
£ silly enough to iwlp It down.

^ The fact is that the young man would
not be selected to Juggle Preston county
If anybody desired to do that sort of

St- political work in that county. There
vu something about the affair which
was not generally understood, and out

K: of that grew the not very brilliant conceptlonof which the Register sought to

P" -make so much.
a'1 Mr. Francis Heermans, the young
fjv man's father, understands the matter

ft*>' and says emphatically that it has no

> connection with politics. His word Is
h good and closes the Incident so far as thp
| . public Is concerned.

|V The Register owes Its readers an abfe
.jMt apology for trying to Impose on

p^'them and thinking they could be ImBgf^'poaedon by so thin a story'. The evlgV-dent object was to make trouble among
.-Republicans. A better marksman could
not hit the bull's-eye with a blank cartTha-JJepubllcan

committee of MarKi'/shall county Issues Its oa'U for the Re£?publicans of the several districts to meet
t'.-' on 8aturday next to elect Ave delegates

from each district to the Clarksburg
conventions to b» held May 13 and 14.

WmIm* Windfall.

<£ Baron Hlrsh's fortune was his own. to

B do with ss he pleased: and h* did so

r- much good with his vast wealth while

^ living that It »wm» ungracious to critlhi.ctae the disposition he made of any part
of It In his will. All thr .iame It Is merest
ly the truth to say that he could have

t done better with Ave millions than to

£: leave that large sum to the prince of
Wales.
The heir apparent to the British

% throne Is well provided for. H<» In far
beyond want. So nr»» his children and

K * hla grandchildren, and any more of the
same who may come slong will have
abundant food, shelter and raiment. If

| he or they trant more, the British parl'1 lament will vote It to them out of the

£ pockets of the British people. Per-

f haps Baron Hlrsh had those people in
j mind and took a round-about way to

f bestow a bounty on them.

\ The prince had shown a friendly feel*
p Ing for th* baron during that gentleman'slife, but If report may bo trusted

the baron did not die the prince's debtor.
There nre In this gr**at world more

needy and mow deserving persons than
\ his royal highness.

H Weyler has had a groat deal to say of
;I* the columns he has wont after Maceo.

| Maceo has some rolumns himself, and
at this distance they so.«ni to be double*

jj leaded.

Coining Down «mcefully.
The Intelligencer takes off lt« hat to

I the Chicago Inter Ocean and th» ChicagoTribune, a little more to the latter
than to the former, becauce the Tribune
had the harder fall. I'oth wore against
Instructing the delegates-at-large from
Illinois, but the Tribune was not even a

little bli for McKlnley.
The battle over, their sldo defeated,

both of these great newspaper* enme

down and bow to the public with a* much
grace as promptness They even spe.ik
with admiration of those who defeated
them. Th's Is the true Itopuhllcan
aplrlt, which makes Itn fight and yields

p a willing acquiescence to the will of the

Thin Ik the way to holrf a pnrly tor'**ther and make It* nomination worth
aomethln*. The oth^r way In the way
to dtaorRAnlx* a party. mak«» It* nomination*valurlcM. and *lve the enemy *n)cnura**m«'nt and hep*. The ReptihllIcanlum of th" Republicans of llllnola in
Ail wool and a yard wide.

ir> Th* late nhah of Peraln l»« aald lo have
I been a Rood man. We are hound to

I think h»* It an anteeI now.of cnurae, a

Mohammedan angel.

The Republican 1'reat Association of
?: Went Virginia la called to meet In

ClarkfihurR. May 13. Thin la the day of
the First district convention and the
day before the atate convention, at both
of which d"lejratea to th** Republican

I national convention will be chosen. it

h

Is an opportune time, for tt Is to be taken
for granted that the Republican press
men of the slate will attend the state
convention and Join their voices In the
great Republican Jubilee.

The llmitl of Rami.
Nobody who has witched events and

d*VPlnnm»ntH In Rniifh AfHra him
doubted for a. moment that Cecil
Rhode*, acting for the Britliih South
African Comp&ny, was directing' the
movement against the Transvaal. and
there Is about aa little room to doubt
that the British home government knew
what wan going on and approved It.
The cipher telegrams dug out by the

Roer government has established be-
yond controversy the flrnt suspicion. It
was the movement of the British South
African Company engineered by Its
manager, Cecil Rhodes. The connec-

tion of the British government has not
been proved. The proof may come later
or it may be suppressed.
Great Britain was a party to the Invasionas ahe was to the movement that

gave her an empire In India, and she
hoped to profit In South Africa by the
grab of a British commercial company
as she profited in India. If the Boers
had hanged every one of the conspiratorsthey caught, the blood of the men

would have been on Great Britain.

In the nomination of George P. Evans
for mayor the Republicans of Martinsburghave chosen a first rnte man who
will do them credit. Mr. Evans has
served his county well In the legislatureand Is doing the state good service
In the board of regents of the university.,
nis nrau is ainu/a rcrci.

The Walt* Movement.
It 1* amusing to see the Register workingwith the movement to overcome the

shrinking modesty of Brother C. C.
Watts and compel him to accept the
nomination for governor.

If Mr. Watts runs he will run on a

free"silver platform. If he and his friends
have their way. He ha* not been a free
silver man. but It figured out that If a

Democrat Is to make any show In the
running he must be silver-plated.
The Register Is not a free silver man,

although It ha* supported Mr. Pendleton
on a free silver platform. It can get
there again Just a* easily. The Watts

people are doing their best to side-track
the movement for Col. Clarence L.
Smith, who does not hanker after the
empty honor and will hardly make a

frantic struggle for It.

W. A. Northcott, Republican nominee
for lieutenant governor of Illinois, is anotherWest Virginian to come to the
front. He Is n son of General Northcott.
of Clarksburg, a bright young man who
has made hit way In the state of his
adoption. He will be elected and may
be governor. He will be If Tanner goes
to the United States senate.

The West Virginia Staats ZeltunK
made lt*% appearance on Saturday enlargedto eight pages and presenting a

very attractive appearance. Other Improvementsare promised, Improved
general news iexvlcc. local and editorial
Hamrtm.tnta Thi» Tntelllirencer Is jelad
to note the prosperity of it* Germanspeakingneighbor.

Now they are figuring on the ?epon<1
place on the Republican national ticket.
It la not too soon. The man for Vic?
President ahould he fit to he Prefldent.
Second place la not beneath the di,;n;t>
of an v man who haa ben m otioned fur

first pKfe. McKlnley hlm.v*'.f la nut tco

bis,'but b* has another engagement.

The combine now thinks It may bo

able to marshal 300 vote* In th* convention.Wbnt'fl the use? There will bf 90:»

votes In that convention." Does the combinewant to show how little there I* In

It? 'A better move would he to pet out of

the way and profess to have been with
the people from the mart.

ILLINOIS DECIDES

The Nomination Action of thr

S|irln(<lrlil CoiiTrnllnii Anil ItrlClnlrf
Paper(irnrrfnlly ftnrrtmlt-r*.
Chicago Tribune (Rep.): In all pro|

bablllty the nrtlon taken by the convenItlon at Springfield on Thursday has determinedthe outcome of the St. I-oulH
convention. Although the vote of InHtrucflnnnfor MeKlnl-y gave him only
four more d^'legst^*, It at the nam'* tlm«»
gave an lmm»»n*<» liniietus to the move,

mnt In bin favor, which, with the lead
h»» nlr^dy had. will make It Impojudble
for the divided opposition to concentrateon any '*andl<!nte with a chance of
d"f»atlng MeKinley.
The r»»»ult in Illinois will have nil the

mor»» effect hecaune !t (Wn^ on the heels
of the action of th" Vermont convention
In derl.irlng for McKlnley. That ntuto
has only Hjtht vot «. but It I* a New
England on<\ It « one of the six which
wer^ tin* baeklM»n«- and mainstay of
Sneaker Reed. With New England dl*idMhe rtnnd* In no hotted position
than MrKlnley would were half of Ohio
agalnrt him. Mr R^ed la sure only of
Ub,,ia "' M nn^fir himet Im. With Ver-
mont nnd M<*Klnl»> ascalnat him. and
Rhode Inland and New Hampshire not
to be depended 'hi, hi* hopfcs are blai«trtd.
That Illinois ha* fottlcfl the nntter

*eenn? to l>e the general opinion of the
Washington correspondent!*. who nro
keeping a clo*e watch on the different
ca:;d!-iut-f nnd tlK-lr manager" and who
know well how the> f#** 1. Th»* correspondentof the Tribune wyti:

K'.r weak* Illinois liat* looked to
Meuernlly a* holding tliv key 11» the political"lliirtilofi. nnd nil partle* were
acreed thai convention at flprlnjcflebl
practically would fettle the nomination If
It doclttred f"r McKmiey. UoprcNeiitutlveiiof nil the other candidate have
declared frw|% If they could liol'l llllnoln
they would have ii Koofi flulitlnu chance,
but if lllrinlit went to McKnl*y the toteee»««»r the ohlo man wouN be n««ur*rt
practically.
When Hip r.ewa earn»* that Illinois hud

Instructed for M Klnl'-y hi* managcrx
natunUly were Jubilant, and.
The o[)|i'i>«ftlon van proportionately

downcast. Hoi'.' friend? ./ Allison. Heed.
Motion nnil Quay admitted (hut lb" rani
w»* over iuilcf"i «om*thhiK *b<«oluieiy tinforeseenshould Inlet\-o,.i |rj th<- u- v* .«ix
week* No on. <>' >»tf-;j|<|r*ntIn candidate*would tMil;, but clom- frtendt of
each said while the situation wan admittedlydepprote tlitre would Ik< no withdrHivulo.
The correspondent of'another paper

says: "Tin* K"iiernl verdict In WashingtonIs that Illinois has nettled the
content arid mud#? Major M-'Klnlev
President." When the news cam* the
frlcnda of the other candidal m had ncih-
Ing to say.

Mf-nur*. Manley nnd l.od«e, representIn*Speaker Iterd, wcjo Iii. i.-it-h uitoom.outhe whole evening. At Mr. Ma»»l-<
hotel hlfi friend'" hub! be wa* III hiding
and did not core to meet newspaper men.
Mr. I.o<h;e wan "out." tlov <b.»r. lh«*
able nnd nervy manatter of Heiiator Alllnon.bud nothing a all to nay. rffort*
to Indtue Hcnator Quay lo e*press an
opinion wrro in vain. «»r ihe whole crowd
that ii few hour* before were willing to
toll nil coiners of the oase with whb'h th*
MeKnley craxe would »" crowded tj' the
wall after Illinois had thrown hllti dowil,
no one won to be found lo nn> war J her
or not the Michl would he Kept up a little
longer.
The effert on Ihe unpledged delegate*

Already elected nnd on slate conventions
yet to me«t of the McKlnlov victory. In

.

Highest of all in Leavening Tow

RS^J.
4BSOLUT

Illinois will lie all tho Rreatcr when It
comes to Ih» fully understood that the
notion taken by the oprlwjfteUl conven-
--n unquestionably represents th«' sentimentsof a majority of the Republican
voter* of Illinois.of the farmers and of
the worklninnen, the'"pinto people"
whom McKlnley *ooke of In his uddivss
to the Marquette club. The vote nf Instruction*In his favor did not meet with
the Hpprovnl of the politicians, but they
could not disobey the instructions of
"the masses." The nnti-McKlnlcy im-n
u»»ri» mirwrlnr in maiiaultiK ability. Th«*y
had ho superior organisation. They
had a majority of the delegates no far
an making nominations were concerned.
hut on the Instruction'question they
could do nothing.

It mny l»e for the l>est to have the
struggle for the {'residential nomlnntlon
which ha* l>een going on f<»r some
months nettled, to all appearances, thus
early. The public mind will l»e relieved
from Riispense and can enjoy a few
weeks of quiet before the Si. l*ouls convolitionmeelf. The friends of the differentcandidates will be freed from
the labor of Issuing their weekly or

seml-woekly bulletins, announcing the
gratifying progress made by their candidate.and can await with untroubled
minds the meeting of tho convention
which Is to nominate the Republican
presidential candidate, who will be In
all probability the next President of the
United States. I

THE VICE PfiESIDEHCY
Sow (Iritis niKiiurd-TIi* Opposition

fonredra SlrKlnlry'i Nomination.

Washington special In Pittsburgh DIs- J
patch (Quay organ): "The statement Is

made on rettpoiiHlble nntl-McKlnley au- j
thorlty, that the plan de-bled on If that
the friends of the other candidates shall »

hold their forces together 03 well as pm<- I
slble. until after the first ballot at St.
l.ouis. The Intention, according to this *
statement. Is to place Heed and Morton. '

and possibly Quuy in nomination. It Is t

estimated that the entire opposition will
have between them 30u votes. This estl-
mate leaves enough to nominate Mc- 1

Klnley on the first ballot. As soon as '

the balloting shows the nomination of I
McKlnley. either Quay or Piatt. It Is "

said, will move to make the nomination '

unanimous." .P
The gossip at the capltol to-day was 1

largely with regard to tho aecotni place
on tho ticket, In case Mr. MeKlnley I#
nominated. Sneaker Heed was one of
the tlrnt suggestions, hut he wan dropped
almost ns Hoon us meni.oned, a* there Is
no tn»re Improbable thing In polities
than the acceptance by Mr. Reed of the
fe<x>nd place on the presidential ticket.
The position of Vice President l« Inferior
to that nf rpeaker of the house of representativesin point of prestige and Influence.The only advantage In It Is the
gruesome one of being In line for the
presidency In case the chief executive
should dl or lx» removed.
The speaker of the house really has

more to do with the legislation of tho
country than any other Individual, and t

Mr. Red. If He does not retire from poll- f
tics altogether, will much prefer his 1
present position to that of Vice I'resl- !
dent.
Senator Quay has also Iwen talked of

as a vice presidential candidate. This <

Is no speculation, an his name has been
associated with the vice presidency very
frequently since he came into the field.
On of the men most talked of. however. ;
is Garrett nohart, national committee- .

man from New Jersey, who has been in- «

dorsed for the vice presidency by that f
state, in event of Mr. McKlnJey's nom- j
Illation, the frlenos of Mr. Ilobart. say
that the latter is the most likely candl- <
date for the second place on the ticket. ,
Ex-Secretary of the Navy It F. Tincjr, j

of Ww Yonc. has also been mentioned. fl
The disposition to make the vice presl- j
dency the subject of dlscuftsion Indicate^
how general the Idea has become that
Mr. MeKlnley will get the nomination j
for President \

I
Well Dour, Ohio Comity. t

Mariltisbun; Herald: One of the Jar- *
g-M straws indicating the trend of *

pubjl. sentiment In a political way. was
the Republican primary election lr. Ohio
county !ast Saturday The Democrats
held their primary about two weeks
ago and made a strenuous effort to get
votes, but succeeded In polling only
3,229, agsinst i.no cast sit-the election
two years ago. When the Roptibllcans
got overythnlx In shipshape they went
In and according to a Democratic paper
voted neatly everything in the county,
rolling up U.259. a majority of 3.130 over

the Democrats. Were It not that the
total vote polled was nearly a thousand!« ** than twoyeai* a«o. the charge
that the Republican primary was un-
linr niisni '» iitalic «m. numu oiiun

truth. When It Is remembered that untiltwo years a«;o Ohio county was contohave a Democratic majority
tii** magnitude of the change Is clearly
apparent. If the w.dl he>;t:n work !s
continued, Ohio will this yonr 1><» the
banner Republican county of West Virginia.

A Wr«l Vlrgltilnti Hounrnl.
Parkershtirtc Journal: The nominee of

11II tmi.H Republican* for Lieutenant
<»ovc.'jjor is ii West Virginia boy. a son

of fJi-tjfralJN'oihcoit. "f Clnrksburc.
an»l brother i f that brilliant orator and :
attorney, Hon. Iilliott Xorthcott, of
Huntington. ThoNorthcotts are "all
ik?)tt' and thi' Illinois i. |n ntutlve

of the family has the hearty good wishesof Im West Virginia fiends.

TIIKRK Is more Catarrh In this sectionof the country than all other tlls
put together. nnd until ih^ last

few years was supposed to be Incurable.
For a ureal many years doctors p-onounecdIt a local disease, and prescribedlocal remedies, and by constant

ly falling to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. :-« ;«'nrc has
proven calarrh n> be a re tltutl'»nnl
disease, and therefore rcipii » cotisUtutlotiali:eatmept. Hall'.: Cafnrrh
Cure, maiiufaclured by I' Cheney &
Company. Tuledo, Ohio. Im tli- ohly eonslltutl'*na|cine mi Hi" market. H |m takenInternally In doses froni ten drops
t.» a leaspoonfiil. It a-'ts directly on

tU<* blood nn'l mucous surfaces of the

systen".. Th' y offer one hundred dollarsfor any case It falls to cure. Send
for circulars and stlntonlals. Address,

I .1. CHF.Ni'lV ;; CO.. Toledo, O.
Hold by Pruitglsf, 7."e.

a Mil. I>. p. PAVIB. a piiimllii'iit llv.
ryman and merchant of Hoshcn, Va.,

hart th'" to nay on the subject of rheumatism:"I take pleasure In reeommcudlngChamberlain's Tain Halm for
rh 'iitns.tlsrit, m know from pei*.»nal
xtierlencf thai It will do a'l th.it In

claim*'! f«»r It. A y tr aco this *prlm;
.... in, }m»|| Willi il..

MninniAtory rli« iimnllj*ru and nulY»r«<|
ini-nncly The llri»t iipplhntl f
Chamherlaln'H 1'nln llnlni "iiHril (
pain ami lit- ux»? of one hottlo torn.

Vl-l<-ly cured him.

BOOTlflNfl, )i**ii It inc. drawing. T>o«
WIU'n Witch tinsel SulVc In Hi- ni'Mny
to notes, wounilv iiihI pile*, which it
never fall* to aire. 8top* Itching and I
hiiruliiK- Currn rhapped lljm ami cold- |
non-U In two or tlir#".* hours. Logan ft
Co.. Wheeling. "VV. Va., II. F. IVuhody,

Kenwood,umJ Howie & Co., UrlUgcport, d
O- 1 <

m T
Uho Dr. MIIvh' Nerve I'lmtcrM for 5i>liml uAVcuktici.a. All iIrw«rfTl«<iii « !! »»*» fnr 2&a

er..Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

EEV PURE

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION
9f the Oyer the Rlrrr Dlatrlct WecU at

IlrlUirc To morrow)
The arrangement* for the oongresilonalconvention to be held In Bellalre

to-morrow have all been completed.
The convention will convcne In the Klyilantheatre at 10 a. m., according to the
call of the commltttce, with Hon. J. J.
mil. of Steubenvlllc, as temporary
idinlrman. Th<* headquarters for the .variouscounty delegations arr» ns follows:
Htdmont, 6.*» delegates. Windsor hotel.
Carroll* 22 delegates, Relmont hold.
Harrison, delegates. Anderson hotel.
Jefferson. 47 delegate*, Globe hotel.
Monroe. 16 delegates. Anderson hotel.
Committees appointed by convention

will mset during noon recess fit Windsor
hotel, ns follows: Credentials, In mom
:i7. Permanent organization, In room
J«l. Rules and order of buHlnens In room
]4. Resolutions, In room 35.

if the local reception committee, him dividedtin* committee Into sub-oommltteesfor each hotel as follows:
Windsor.D. T. Cowen, D. A. Colbert,

M. L. Blackburn, 1*. O. Crlswell, AnIrewRoeder, Jamrs L. I,nneaHter. HernannRn mor, Jacob Hcalhcrington, O.
P. Mapon.
Ulobe hotel.J. W. Morrell. W. P. Llt,en.It. M. i Jlll'dand, \V. J. Klrkpatrlck,

I. It. Smith, A. T. Stewart. A. Klotz,
lohn McCortnlck and J. L. Pawcett.
Andernon hotel.Hon. J. E. Blackburn,

Harry Thomas, John Thurn, H. 8.
Armstrong. Thomas Holt. L. W. Gll

her.Richard Ileslop. W. 8. Carroll. T.
P. S^als.
Belmont house.Ex-Mnyor DuBols.
11. Durah, Fnmk S. Mason. fJeorge

Keller. John Shlpman, John If. HofTnan.Dr. D. W. Boone, C. Cochran,
leese Darby.
These committees will meet at the city

uill this evening, no that all will be&ble
o accord the delegations the proper atentlon.
It Is expected that a number of delerotesmay arrive thin evening, but as
he convention promlaea to be harmoilousthroughout* the forerunners will
irobably not be as numerous as Is usinlupon such occasions. Tho renomliatlonof Hon. I./irenxo Danford forConrressIs conceded by all the countlea In
lu* district, while the selection of the
leleftatr.4 to th" St. Ixwls convention
ivlll probably be done, with practical
inanlnilty. anil one of therp will come
rom JefT'-rson county In tlie person of
Ion. J. J. Olll, and the other will come
rom Harrison county and will be either
dajor D. Cunningham or Dr. S. It. Metavran.The wlection of alternates will
iot preclpltnte a contest outrbb* of a
tosslbls feeling of strength on the part
if several gentlemen who will be tlcketdat St. Iyiuls as alternates.

Mnntarli ami Howrl TroHblr.

i nave uwu ucnuti i>j a ciiji-niiin

Tor Home lime with no benefit. I was
ifllictpd with stomach and bowel
rouble*, ami 1 have been taking Hood's
>ar*apari!la and Hood's I'UJ* an.i they
iave done me a great deal pood."
drs. Wm. Rude, McAtechcn. W. Va.

HOOD'S TILLS euro biliousness. Ingestion.
Krllrfln HU llonr*.

Distressing Kidney una bladder dis
nscsrelieved In six hour* by the

NEW GRUAT SOUTH AMERICAN
vlDNKY CURE." This new remedy
» a great eurprlse on account of its
xceedint promptness In relieving pain
n the bladder, kidneys, back and every
>art of the urinary passage In male
;r female. it relieves retention o(
rater and pain in passing It alrno*:
minedlately. If you want quick relief
md cure thin Is your remedy. Sold by
I. II. List, druggist. Wheeling. W. Va.

A IUQH liver with a torpid liver will
jot bo a long liver. Correct the liver
vith DeWltt's Little Early Riser*. little
ills that cure dygpopMu and constipalon.Logan Co.. Wheeling. W, Va,
\ r. Peabody. Kenwood and Bowie &
7o., 1'rnlgeport. U. 2

Blood
Humors

Fnrtr horoor, whether Jtebfog, bnralafc
bleeding, eoiy, enwtrd, pimply, or blottby,

* bother »lmple, wrofnlon#, or borrdtury, from
infancy to ngr, are bow tpeedlly cured by

(uticura
Resolvent

ABKIJJ »nd blftod purifier of Incomparable
purity nod curatlre power. Purely Terete11«»,pafo, Innocent, nod palatable. It appeala to

II. atd e«|Kt tally mother*, nuraea, and children.
HoM thmor'iMt tht weld. Prtr«. Cr?trr*A« ** !

H»*r. 3>.| HrwtLVK<rT. Mr. and I'. I'.irTtB DatlO
iinilm C««f Wt Pfnpi., B* 1*.

or " II iw i-« ur- V. fkla llumnn." trm.

BHQgB-L. V. BLOND.

OUR.

m&t

l.v.blond,ms,.
"\\l.Y TUB BEST QUALITY' OH
J -TAIIONKI'.V. THE HNT.ST IJ»K AN1)
Til. NKA I'WI' TVI'K «ro uwiJ to iho ComleroUiI'flnutig ilono b>*

T'JK IXTKI.I.IUUNIWK JOB OKKlCft

SHOgS.ALEXANDER.

The one particular virtue that lifts
our Uidles' Low Shoe# above the
inula) port Is thut they have the pleasanthabit of fitting. Out that virtue
lun't all. Stylo is another.prlco is
Mill another.
Juet think of the nicent *hoe you

can.then come here and nee how well
we have read your thoughts.
Wo clean and fihlne all ehoea free.

ALEXANDER,1049 Main Street
FOUNDRY WORK-0. FISHER.

StarFomdrj
MANUFACTURER OP

All Glasses and Description

F0DNDETV01IK
We make a specialty of

HIGH GRHDE

CASTINGS!

ExpsrleBCsd Pattern Hikers Employed,

B. FISHER.
WHEELING, W. VA.

BIOYCLSS.

Wm.Scliwertfeger,
1146 MAIN STREET.

WP *
Fnll Hue ofWhilnun, Patriot, (r«l«»*,

American K. O. H. ami <1. O. S. anil Jn*e«
ntlr Wheel*. ( yrJUU Siiiiilrtra anil 8nppllp«.

_________

AIm> !lHrcp.«s Trunk*, S«tehi>l«. ete. Tb*only
Trunk Facforr In the State. Watch lor u» at
tbc Trade* Cnrntvl.

j. 8. rhodes to 00.

Summer
Underwear....

Wo have nearly everythingthat is made, from oc

to $100. Ladies' Union
Suits, Gentlemen's Union
Sdits.
A special sale of Ladies'

Lisle Thread Vests at 17c,
worth a quarter.
New Parasols,
New Spring Capes.
Ladies' Bicycle Sweaters.
New Skirls,

Shirt Waists!
4Sc mill rpwar.N

Those Waists are made right
and fit nieelv.

AMU8EMRNT8.

^ ^ RANDoi'KKA iiorsi..

Two Solid W'nl«n. rommeiK'Inn Monday.May i. Maimers Wednesday*
nod Saturday*.

GON/All L COMIC OPERA COMPANY
In a Jlapertolrc of Popular Operas.

Prlrnn lit. ID. Ui'<«nd apfr)

j/'XTttA LAIinK PINKAPPM58?

\Vr have recolvrd lt«* lurKont
I'lnmpiHi'M of iho fcaitou; thoy
nn- linmen*e. For a nlco naiad
dr«-Hi«iii»; use Mnyottnalso.
ALtJEKT STOLZIi A CO.

ap3l HIT Market Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
\TOTICE-I DO NOT BELON<f~TQany »ecr*t organization. H. oZANE. 80 Fourteenth street .

*

~\\TANTED.ONE WASHER AND ONElron»-r nt oncc. Apply at SiPTEllfUVI LLP. HTEAM LAUKDRY, 8lntrr#v||uW. Va. tnyi' "VTOTICE.MY WIFE. HANNAH HATT_i> MONO, having left her hHboard without any raune, I hereby u.trnthe public agalnflt trumlng or "XH-nlinrany credit to her In my name, w r;
aa i mu^u. my4*

J-^EATH DUST.
The auro killer for ants. roachei
bod buss and til Inaccts. Ten centa
per box. Wholcsalo and retail at

GOETZE'S DRUG STORE,
ap23 Market and Twelfth Streets

jTiRDmHs-ALLM J
Special Krducod Price«! a
I.afc*t Co'ort and Size a
NV.icu them lu our window. a

i BWIKTO BXIOS.,
« |>;,1 )ii»KiTini:i:r. J

= AN EXTRA FINE V
CUP OF COFFEE

Cube had byu.ln, our Golden RlO.
H. F=. BBHRENS

2217 Market Street

JTfiooi TUlI.lf',;'i ever; body about it. >n tbev will * a
\ to-» You would certainly njoy «arh fin* \A icoud* a< our focoatiM I>r« R^^etitlon i
' Flakn«, Cheejic Wnfera. Sultan* Fruit (hum "

A Urmnuc lUr». All new aoo4% A
x lluebcl's Grocery House, « *

f PHONK'H-'. f

MARSHALL COUNTY REPUBI !Ci\S.
To the Republican* of Marshall County,Ww»t Virginia.
Pursuant to coll of the Htatc »'.<ouK * >.

cunt nil commutes, and the onsr^.»
committee, tor convention* to hthecity of Clarkabu: « on Mh> ir. and li
1W. to nominate delfsat'-* *.o th« nationalconvention, to be lield u\ St l»oui«- .!un»
1*5. IS!*., you are hereby request n:<^t
nt your voting places on Saturday. May
P. IM*. at 1 o'clock p. m and nominate

iloli.fMitxu fnr Mi<h rtistrsrt
Committeemen. pTenre lonk sitin this

matter in each district
S F WILSON.

Prerid'-nt Kxecutiv. Ct
P. S District conventions to n"~nat»

delegate* to the state. «'cn^r»*«5!onaI.
senatorial and J tdlclal conventions will
be held July 11. v%.

FORSALE.
Building lots In the B»«rirer addition to

the Inland.
Building lots In the L. C. Stifel addition

to the island.
(funding lot In Kink's addition to the

Island.
Building lots in Wat^r'n addition.
Building lots In Gilchrist addition.

HARRY J. FINK & BRO.,
UKAI. K4TATK AliKMVS

Teleph0!t7. Xu. 1141 M rt«'. »f«n

12.roomed mode:r.^ dwell!r.c. 'ot' 1'^x'A
at Pleasant Valley; two minuter walk
frnvmotor platform. Th* whole property
ran »h* bought on a quick d««al for ll.JM.
A new 6-rocflied house on South loric

str^t ior II. SW.
Buildln* lots from $!.o 'in. If > cu hale

not money enough wc will furnish tne

balance nt 5 per rem.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
KXCHANGH It INK llf'IMMMi.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Let. myt

rp RU8TKKS SALE.

Ry virtue of a deed or trust made by
Mory Jane Connelly to the s.^noi a<

trustee, bearing clare the .«e»,en!h day i
April. A. D. I«W, ui>il of re."»--« .r.

cierk's office of the County «v»urt of Ohio
Count v. West VirgltdM. In Peed of Trust
Book No. *7. folio ! '1 o ill or

8ATTRDAY. .MAY i A. D. 15V.
commencing at 10 o'clock ;i ni.. proceed 10

sell at public auctloi. at the north front
door of the court house 01 « "»' !«» county.
West Virginia. nil of that certain r-*o«"
parcel of real estate de*eril-e«i .if ioIIowj:
vlx: Twentj (?") feer off the of the
tract of latnl com;/>Med of lot r.nrri>»: trn

(10) nnd part of Tot iiit.1i." nine i°> in

square number twenty-;hree «* ::i th*
Bellalro addition to the city of wvd n^.
Ohio county. Weal Virginia; sr.'d lot numberten (P.) and par: o, let niur.'. *- «'

heinc a tract known i» * the r;»:>:!-t church
property, and bounded on the we>: l>yronstreet. north by Twelfth, formerly
Monroe street,: and on the ?ot:th by
alley. And th- said twer.ty feet conveyed
being bounded on the soit'.h by saul alley
(and building thereon* ajjH 011 ;he we«t y
Hyron street: and the said fraction frontingtwenty (20) feet on Myron street and
running back oastwardly alone said a!!« >*
a uniform width of twentv ^S) few tha

distance of one hundred (lOn feet. more or

Jess, nnd Mug the same ]»r<*iert.v whlfh
was conveyed to said Mary* Jane Con*

nelly by Thomas II. Lewis, exe iitor. and
John F. Lulcer hy deed lw*nrlnc date o:» th«

first day of February, 1SSS, and of record n

the ofTlce of the dork of the County Court
of Ohio county. v>st Virginia, in Peed
Pook No. 75, page IT. together with all nnd
singular the buildings and Improvements
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging.
TFIRMS OF 8ALK.One-third of the nurchasemoney cash In lianu. one-third

thetvof wlih Interest in twelve months
nnd the remaining third thereof with interestin eighteen months from the day of
sale, the purchaser being required to slva
his note with Kood approved wcurt:> for
the deferred payments, the legal title he*
ittg retained as further security.
apfi-m <J. L. CRANMKR. Trustee.

The above sale adjourned until Saturday,the 9th day of May, 15ft:.
CJ. L. CRAN.MLR

myt Truste»_

J^AW A .YD

COLLECTION OFFICES
.or.

J. Ellwood Hughes & Co..
-.1 D1.M..1 Aliihla. Pa.

I# I 1 ITI'AUII JlllllUlim* A

Col lootIons given prompt and vi&oroui
Mention. claim* of heir* to estate* <"*rrfullylnv«intl<;aterl. Refer to any of i!'*®
hnnkx or prominent bualncM men

Wheeling. \V. Vn. Correspondence
Uc[ted. up:.

Duebcr Bicycles...
Mad.» by the iMielier Watch Contp«8f.

R:in* like a twitch.
Adjustable hnmilr (i<)r*.
fhrce-pnint lic.irinqs.

Only one qrntlo, that tho highest.
DPUXOXa S3.

Dillon, Wheat & Handier Co.
Cal iiud rxauiiuo before buy-n*. np'<

Merchant Tailoring.
A. Wuot lirtch. the fR«luon.ilde M<*r;

rtiunt tnllnr. iimn removal to IMP M<*r»»«*'
tureot, mnl invite* cvnrybtHly to onll ani

Import hh etopint lino -»t »»prlns
xuniMier Rood* Horfoet tit and natisia>
tlon i;tintamood, nt the lowent price*

A. WUKTHRICH.
W10 Market titrc«u


